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Details of Visit:

Author: puntertim
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Apr 2011 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.delicious-demi.com
Phone: 07707632497

The Premises:

A nice clean flat with free parking close by on the street. The area is safe

The Lady:

Cripes - a really tight, toned, athletes body, with lovely breasts and nipples AND she's good looking
too. Sort of the complete package really.

The Story:

Upon entering the flat we had a nice kiss and a quick chat. Demi ran the shower for me and got me
some orange juice. After the shower she gave me a really good massage on the bed, a nice, hard,
muscle popping massage followed by some light touch fingers across my back and then cupping
and stroking my balls, which was a real turn on. I turned over to start kissing and she soon had me
rock hard with kisses and rubbing my cock. Then we moved to 69 with her on top; she has a lovely
pussy, and her oral (which is with condom) was lovely and deep, and she allowed quite a bit of anal
play too. Eventually we moved to sex, and while we started in mish, the real highlight for me was
having Demi on top of me riding me so I could watch her sliding up and down on my cock. The final
act was doggy and I finished over her bum. Another shower and a nice chat afterwards and we said
our goodbyes; I fully intend to go back for another visit which may well be the second of many to
come.
Thanks Demi. xxx
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